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1917?320 with 72 killed and 303 hurt

and 1918?361 with 106 killed and 348
hurt.

The percentage of persons killed

| and injured at grade crossings ac-

I cording to accidents is given as fol-
| lows by Mr. Dohoney: 191*4 ?32.67;

j 1915 ?45. gg; 1916?48.31; 1917?58.78
and 1918?62.54.

Tumulty Will Not
Be a Candidate For

Jersey Governorship
By Associated Press

Jersey City, N. J., Feb. 22.?Jo-
' soph P. Tumulty, secretary to Presi-

I dent Wilson, will not be a candidate
' for the Democratic nomination for

I Governor of New Jersey, he declared,
in a letter, made public here to-day.

Asserting that many friends had
urged him to enter the race, the let-

ter said:
"My present duty is to stay in

Washington, where I may be of some

little service to the great man whom
I am trying modestly to serve. To go
into the governorship light would
mean a severance of my relations

with him at a time when I believe I
can be of some real service here."

IADE CROSSING |

MISHAPS GROW
riling Advance in Auto-!

mobile Accidents in
1918

?ade crossing automobile accl- I
s took toll of 106 lives and caused
ry of 348 persons In addttli i ,
ng 1918. establishing a record!
;asualties double those of three !
a before according to data com- ,
1 by John P. Dohoney, lnvestl- I
ir of accidents for the Public '
Ice Commission, for Senator C. J. I
email, of Bucks county, who Is
laring a bill to require automo-
i to stop when approaching grade
sings as a matter of travel prac-

The tigures show that the num-
of accidents last year was 364,

lie the number of 1916.
icording to Mr. Dohoney's data
accidents have run as follows:

?4S with 13 killed and So hurt:
?ll7 with 52 killed and 160 hurt;
?lB2 with 87 killed agd 171 hurt;

Get into a Buick?you will be agreeably sur-
jrised at the comfort and ease of operation?look in-
o the cost of maintainance?another agreeable sur-
jrice. Last, but not least?look at the popular prices.
They mean a good car at a small cost.

? pMT:vt£-ITrHt£AD TBUICK CARS

1 9 fp) j(] iv- Guaranteed

(O DJflfJ U For One Year

S"/ pN >
ORDER

I If I / I YOURS
MOTOR (;A"S

NOW

Model H-6-44 .... $1495 Model H-6-47 .... $2195
Model 11-6-45 .... $1495 Model H-6-49 .... SI7SS
Model 11-6-46 .... $1985 Model 11-6-50 .... $2585

PRICES F. O. B. FACTORY

p 25 South River St.
LlUvJs 13s AIM>n Bell6Bl-J Dia14916

Automobile Repairing
Electrical and Machine Work

A Specialty

Mr. R. L. Dowden, formerly
with the United Motors Com-
pany, of Detroit, Mich., has
charge of the electrical work in
our shop and makes a specialty of
repairing DELCO, REMY,
AUTO-LIGHT and NORTH-
EAST lighting and starting
systems.

We havea completely equipped
machine shop for general auto-
mobile repairing.

Chester Taylor & Co.
Seventeenth and Derry Sts. Bell 2731

Have Your Tops and
Curtains Made Now

We recover auto tops, repair and make
new curtains. Replace old style with the
Scott modern "One-Man" top, "making your
car up-to-date at small expense. This
work is done by expert trimmers and satis-
faction is guaranteed.

Acetylene Welding and
Brazing

Is a new feature of our business. Under
the management of Mr. C. D. Wolfe, form-
erly an Instructor tor the U. S. Govern-
ment, you are assured of perfect and highly
satisfactory service.

Don't waste time.looking around. Bring
your car here. You'll save time and money.

For particulars and rates Bell 2679.

C. A. FAIR
CARRIAGE AND AUTO WORKS

1135 Mulberry Street

East End of Mulberry Street Bridge

FLAGS CERTAIN
FOR ROTUNDA

Adjutant General Beary Gets
Word From War De-

partment

Flags carried by

I \\\ National Guard of

VVVVvIarTOf Pennsylvania when
returned from

IMexl can border

Iservlce and wltl.
which they entered

Ith1 th ' 1 (ecterai *ervice

|H lent called the or-
janlied militia will

be placed in 'he
rotunda of the State Capitol

within a ' year and. Adjutant
the State would be able to secure for

| display beside the flags of the Penn-

| sylvania regiments of the Civil and

I Spanish wars the flags of the Key-

stone division during its service in

France. Already some of the flags
of units made up of men drafted

j from Pennsylvania and which did not

] get overseas have been sent to the

j adjutant general f<?r the State.

| General Beary will be in Washing-

| ton early next week to discuss the

I reorganization of the Nati.onal'Guard
under which the Pennsylvania divi-

i sion is to be reconstituted as to char-
j acter and designation of organiza-

| tion and with a strength of 12,500

I men, and will take up the matter of
j the flags with War Department ofTi-
j cials.

j "I have every hope that we will)
, be able to secure not only the flags j
of the Pennsylvania units in this
country, but of those who wore over-
seas in the Keystone and other divi-
sions,' said he. "They will make a
splendid display beside the standards
of the civil and Spanish wars in the
Capitol."

General Beary has been Informed
j that it is improbable that any cap-
j tured German cannon will be allotted

I to this state except by congressional
action.

Holiriya Today?The State Capitol
j today observed Washington's birth-
j day, all offices being closed, but the

I building was open for inspection* of
! soldiers passing through the city and
[ visitors.

! No Efficiency Board Pennsyl-
vania's legislature will not be asked
to authorize any Economy and Effi-

j ciency commission this session. The
I work so well done by the expert in
j charge of the studies under the acts
j of 1913 and 1915 was so thorough
: that all the information needed to

| eliminate the waste, duplication and
I delay is at hand or easily available.
The report made last session in the
original form without "editing" is
regarded as one of the most complete
of the kind made in any state. One
of the reasons for the lack of neces-
sity of any such commission now is
that Harry S. McDevitt, who had
charge of the studies and who made

I the report which still stands is now
! private secretary to the governor

I and men placed at the heads of de-

| partments ar e experts in their lines
.or will be eventually. In these clr-
cumstances it would hardly be worth
while to have another study made,
especially as Governor William C.
Kproul because of his long: experience
in the legislature and knowledge of
thei state government is aware of

where changes can be made to the
advantage of the business system of
the Keystone state.

lllgKcnt Calendar ?The largest en'-
endar prepared in months for the
Public Service Commission was issued
today for the series to be held next

week. It contains over 100 cases and
applications and the hearings will
be held at Harrisburg. Pottsvllle,
Johnstown and Pittsburgh. The cal-
endar for Pittsburgh contains over
forty cases and the hearings will be
held Wednesday and succeeding days
of the week if needed. Monday will
be devoted to arguments here and
the following day the series of com-
plaints against the Valley Railways
Company, will be heard.

After the Borer? Six Inspectors of
the State Department of Agricultuie
are at work in southeastern Penn-
sylvania counties in efforts to pre-
vent appearance of the corn borer,
an unusually destructive pest, which
has been reported in adjoining
states.

Watching the Milk The two
scientific men of the State adminis-
tration, Colonel Edward Martin, the
commissioner of health, and Prof.
Erederik Rasmussen, the secretary

of agriculture, are endeavoring to

devise a plan for inspection of the.
milk supply of Pennsylvania in order
to increase its efficiency and lessen
expense and work. The way the
matter now stands there is more
or less duplication. The two officials
are in accord on the main proposi-
tion. but they have not yet ironed
out the details. The department of
health has inspection powers to in-
sure health of the public, but it does
not have the funds to go into it
the way it might be don e and when
Its inspectors get to work they a-o
liable to run into inspectors of the '
other branch of the government. The
state live stock sanitary board, part

of the department of agriculture, has
supervisory powers over all cattle to
prevent disease and like the health
department may enforce its regula-
tions on barns and buildings, sani-
tary conditions and general proposi-
tions. The State dairy and food com-
missioner, whose office is a bureau
of the department of health, has the
supervision of the milk supply as. to
fat contents.

Women Messengers ?Whether wo-
men shall be permitted to act as
messengers in Pennsylvania will be
considered by the State Industrial
meeting having been called for the
purpose. This meeting will be sup-
plemental to that held in Philadel-
phia a short time ago when the view-
points of the telegraph companies
and others interested wer e presented.

The Department of Labor and In-
dustry has also arranged to hold
examinations for applicants for li-
censes to operate moving picture ma-
chines in Pennsylvania in a dozen

places on March 4. Under the law

the State Industrial Board issues
licenses except where persons may

be licensed by authorized local
boards. ?

British Miners to Attend
Industrial Conference

Conference, Feb. 22.?The Miners 1
Federation has decided to accept the
invitation to attend the industrial

conference which the government

has called for February 27. It has
decided also to communicate with
Premier Lloyd George and inform
him that the executive committee
has not passed any resolution con-
cerning the proposed miners' strike
o'n the lines recommended by him,
but will leave it to the delegates to
the miners' conference to arrive at
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CHESTER TAYLOR AND COMPANY'S NEW
QUARTERS AT SEVENTEENTH AND DERRY STS.

: :

The above picture shows the new
quarters of Chester Taylor and
Company at Seventeenth and Derry
streets. This firm does automobile
repairing and machine work, mak-
ing; a specialty of electrical repair-

ing. R. L. Dowden who was former-
ly connected with United Motors of
Detroit has charge of the work and
makes a specialty of repairing Delco
Remy . and Northeast lighting and
Strating systems.

TURKISH BATHS REOPEN*
The Fenn-Harris Turkish bath, I

under the direction of John R. Mc- j
Hale, formerly of I.os Angeles and 1
Philadelphia, opened in the Russ
building, Market Square, to-day.
Certain days will be set aside for
women, when women attendants
will take charge of the baths.

SCALDED WHILE AT WORK
S. H. McGaughey, of Sehnvaster,

employed in the Harrisburg Pipe

and Pipe Bending Company, is in

tho hospital with serious scalds, sus-

tained last night when the steam

vent on a boiler blew oft.

NEW GARAGE OF THE CONOVER MOTOR
COMPANY AT 1334 HOWARD STREET

This new garage of the Conover
Motor Company which was recently
completed is tho home of Case, White
and Elcar touring cars and White
truck as well as Case tractors. It is
a modern and up-to-date structure
fireproof with two entrances and

floor spac e for more than a hundred
and fifty cars. A large show room.
Is built Into the center in which the
various models are displayed. The
Conover Motor Company is also one
cf tho local Goodyear Service Sta-
tions.

Each driver can easily take care of I
his own truck

Republic Trucks are easy to drive and
care for. Every part is accessible for quick
oiling and adjustment. The driver can keep
his own truck in perfect running condition.

Let us show you the simplicity and access-
ibilityof Republic design and construction.

PEN MAR AUTO CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

East end berry str Bridge, Harrisburg
I. \V. DILL, I'rop. Roth Phoneit

* /

OTHE DEMAND FOR

Gorson's Used Cars lj
LEADS ALL OTHERS i 11

1000 cars to select from? \\ 1 \))
every mechanically per- y/

priced at a figure lower than \S.
you will find elsewhere.

Largest Used Car Dealers in America. Convenient Terms. W
1918 CADILLAC 4-pasa Touring; 1017 COLE 8 Touring; 7-pass.; f-5j

2 run 4 months; mechanically wire wheels; 1 extra; divided KH
y* perfect: a snap. front seats; a bargain. iVsll 1918 BI'ICK 4 Touring; equal to 1917 JEFEKRY SIX Touring; 5- P3

new; excellent condition; a bar- pass.; excellent condition.. 1575 C]
5 Rain. 1917 STL'TZ Touring; 4-pass.; ex- L 4
sh 1918 OLDSMOBILE Touring; tip- cellent shape; used very little; £riT* top condition; shows no wear; lot of extras. T7AKS will sacrifice. 1917 WHITK Touring; 7-pass.; kaAl
I 1918 CHANDLER Touring; run equal to new; slip covers; extra BFI

2709 miles; 2 extra tires, bump- tires and bumper. HI
er and spot light. 1917 HUDSON Touring Super Six;

1918 BIDDLE 4-pass. Touring; A-l shape; must be sold to set- I
wire wheels; excellent shape; tie est&te.

W very classy. 1918 NASH Sedan: equal to new; I
-Jl 1918-17-10 MAXWELL Touring splendidly upholstered; st a rjn Cars and Roadsters; large va- snap. I^l
?a rloty; as low as $350 1917 lIAYXEB 6 Touring; very M
-J 1918 CHALMERS SIX Touring; powerful; splendid hill climber, UZI
tjl also Sedan; both cars equal to $775. %o>4
"\u2666J new; at low prices. 1918-17-10 DODGE Touring Cars L-4]

1917 BTKARNS-KNIGHT Tour- and Roadsters; large variety at H
?J lng; 8-cyl.; tip-top condition; Interesting prices. yrJL
L] exceptionally quiet motor; will 1918-17-18 FORDS; all models; M

sacrifice. lowest prices.

GORSON'S
/
x =̂==^

Automobile Exchange ~\\

if^^PHILADELPH0 ST'|,
Vy if JJ Send for F?* Bargain \\ y [II
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Want Irish Question
Submitted to the

Peace Conference

Premier Lloyd George to submit the
Irish question to the Peace Con-
ference.

Captain Gwynn was active in the
voluntary recruiting movement in
Ireland in the latter part of the war
When it was feared that conscription
would be imposed upon Ireland.

SHOT IX EVE
Adolph Nordi, 128 Blanche ave-

nue, Steelton, Is in the Harrlsburg
Hospital suffering Injuries to his

right eye as the result vfl being sho<
by a companion with an airrlfle yes-
terday.

v
NEW CUSTOM S RECORD

Havana. Feb. 22.?Havana customs
house reports for the month of Jan-
nary, 1919, show collections amount-
ing to $3,077,185.35, establishing a
record for this port. The highest pre-
vious month's collections were $3,.
074,201.18. - v
Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

Dublin, Feb. 22.?Captain Steph-

en L. Gw'ynn, former Nationalist

member of Parliament, now chair-
man of the executive committee of
the lrlßh Center Party, and several
Irish Nationalist officers who served
in the war, have sent an appeal to

y^CaptainN
fyfat Industrir w
Ig | 1

| Bethlehem dominates the "Dependable Delivery"
I *

field for every kind of service?every kind of weather ?on every K
kind of road; they are stout-hearted and strong of frame ?the famous V
Bethlehem motors are their hearts, and the famous Bethlehem over-
load capacity chassis their frames.
Bethlehem' Trucks put your business in the vanguard of good
service because they are unfaltering, always ready always equal '
to their tasks. >

"

J

Bethlehem Internal Gear Drive'Motor Trucks have Gray & Davis
Electric Starting and Lighting. They are the trucks for today and
tomorrow's business efficiency tests. /

They have that clean-cut look resulting from proper proportions ?? t
accuracy of workmanship. Examine a Bethlehem and get its story
of "Dependable Delivery." ,?

1H Ton Chassis 2)4 Ton Chassis 3)4 Ton Chassis

$1965 $2365 $3465
?; F. O. B. AUentown, Pa.

The Overland-Harrisburg Co. '
212-214 North Second Street

YORK I'HANCH: Open Evenings NEWPORT BRAXCH:
2K-130 West Market St. 4370 Opposite 1". R. R. station

\ i
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Watchfor the"]Bxi6c" Starting Battery ?'

Add in Saturday Evening Post, March Ist
J When you equip your car with an "Ex©e" ' >

?" Ix 7 g y°u are backing up your starting and lighting
fc

~ with a battery developed by thirty-one years of *
*

* TjLl*Jn\ experience in battery building.

i We are battery specialists and repair iall ?
makes of batteries but when your battery is
worn, out we advise an "JCXtfcC' because .we

* iwmf know its superior qualities. 1

; ' sv Excelsior Auto & Battery Co;
*' Eleventh and Mulberry Sts.

I BATTERY \u25a0 |

i Authorized )£XIvC Distributor

| , and Battery Service Station L- ?

JjJ l "VI" mVV |
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